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CBS's Storybreak returns for another season with The Roquefort 

Gang" and will air from 11:30 -noon. Saturdays. 
Prosery Productions and Peter Rosen Productions will co-pro- 

duce a television special commemorating Arthur Rubinstein's cen- 
tennial. The 90- minute special will air this spring on PBS. The maes- 
tro's widow and son, John Rubinstein, among others. will offer 
reminisences of the performers life. Filming began Dec. 28 in New 
York, and will move to Lodz, Poland, Rubinstein's birthplace. Prosery 
and Peter Rosen are producing in association with Clasart Films of 
Munich. ProSery will also distribute the film for international televi- 
sion and home video. 

Stingray is back in the NBC lineup. The action- adventure series 
will return to Friday night airplay, but this time from 8 -9 p.m. The 
series premiered with a two -hour episode July 14, 1985. It then 
premiered in series form on March 11, 1986, and was shown Tues- 
days at 10 -11 p.m., until it moved to Fridays at 10 -11 p.m. on June 6. 
where it remained until Aug. 8. Stingray is a Stephen J. Cannell 
production. 

A professional's guide to the intermedia week (Dec. 29 -Jan 4) 

Network television -ABC: Love Thy Neighbor (Stars John Ritter 
and Penny Marshall as suburban neighbors whose respective 
spouses run off together. Originally aired May 23, 1984), Monday, 9- 
11 p.m. Dick Clark's New Year's Rockin' Eve '87, (countdown to 
midnight), Wednesday, 11:30p.m. -1 a.m. 

CBS: Happy New Year, America (Countdown to midnight, with 
Glen Campbell at New York's Waldorf Astoria and Air Supply, Melba 
Moore and Freddie Jackson at Walt Disney brld in Orlando, Fla.), 
Wednesday, 11:30 p.m. -1:30 a.m. 

NBC: Fiesta Bowl (Miami vs. Penn State), Friday, 8 -11 p.m. 
Museum of Broadcasting (1 East 53d Street, New York) BBC 

Television: 50 Years, exhibit of more than 100 hours of teleasts. 
Through Jan. 31. Carnegie Hall: The Radio and Television Con- 
certs. More than 30 hours of television and radio broadcasts will be 
presented. Through Jan. 3. Information: (212) 752 -7684. 
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Orion Television Syndication has cleared Orion Ill, a film package 
of 20 theatrical titles, in more than 60 markets covering about 70% of 
the country The package, which has been sold in all of the top 10 
markets and 29 of the top 30, includes "Back to School," "Desper- 
ately Seeking Susan," "Hannah and Her Sisters," "The Cotton Club" 
and "The Woman in Red." It is sold for cash, with Orion offering 11 
runs over five -and -a -half years. The deal includes a three -run, 18- 
month premiere window followed by an additional eight -run, four - 
year syndication period. Scott Towle, president of Orion Television 
Syndication, said the company "is right on target" in meeting its 
price projections for Orion Ill. In most major markets, he said. "we 
have exceeded our expectations." But he added the shaky indepen- 
dent station environment has led to lower- than -expected sales 
prices in some small- and medium -sized markets such as Denver; 
Portland, Ore., and Sacramento, Calif. Towle said he anticipates an 
"active spring" for the movie package once 'he company concludes 
its concentrated effort now to renew Hollywood Squares and launch 
High Rollers. Affiliates in top markets that have cleared the movie 
package are woes -ry New York, KYW-TV Philadelphia, WXYZ.TV Detroit, 
WEws(rv) Cleveland, WBAL -TV Baltimore and KMBC.TV Kansas City, Mo. 
Orion has also cleared five Fox stations, as well as KcoP(TV) Los 
Angeles, WFLD -TV Chicago, KBHK -TV San Francisco, WXNE -TV Boston, 
wrrc(TV) Washington, KDAF -TV Dallas and KRiv -Tv Houston. 

Blair Entertainment will offer Fan Club, a weekly series hosted 
by Olympic gold medalist Mitch Gaylord, that will feature celebrities 
from the worlds of sports, music, television and film answering mail, 
phone -ins and questions from a live audience; and Best of the Best, 
a weekly featuring celebrities discussing the latest products, ser- 
vices, people in design. cuisine, travel and technology. Fan Club is 
produced by Four Point Entertainment in association with Blair Enter- 
tainment, and is designed for teens and young adults. "Ultimatte 5" 
and Rotoscope technology will be used to give the show a "never 
before seen" high -tech look. Best of the Best will be produced by 
Gordon Media in association with Blair Entertainment and is aimed 
at adults, 18 -49. Each of the series is aimed at early evenings on 
weekends. Fan Club will be sold on a barter basis with three- and -a- 
half minutes for stations and three minutes for Blair, and Best of the 
Best will be sold on a barter basis with four minutes for stations and 
two- and -a -half minutes for Blair. There will be 26 episodes of each of 
the series available for two runs. 

Andy Friendly Productions, producer of Rock 'n Roll Evening 
News, is currently talking with several distributors and the three 
networks about picking up the show after Jan. 3, when King World 
will end its commitment to the series, according to Andy Friendly 
Friendly said that following King World's announcement, 90% of the 
136 stations that now carry the show renewed it through the end of 
the year. Between Jan. 3 and the end of that month, three repack- 
aged shows composed from segments of past shows, will air. Orbis 
Communications will sell the barter time in the show. In Los Angeles 

the show has been cleared on KNBC(TV). (The show was dropped by 
KCBS -TV Los Angeles on Dec. 15). Sales of Rock 'n Roll Evening 
News are on a barter basis with six minutes for stations and six 
minutes for Friendly Andy Friendly Productions, which will also is 
producing Good Advice for Coca -Cola Telecommunications for a fall 
1987 debut, will have a booth at NATPE. 

Multimedia Entertainment reports that it has cleared Sally Jessy 
Raphael in five more markets to bring the show's total to 79 covering 
over 70% of the country. Additionally the show has moved from 6:30 
a.m. on independent KoFV -TV to NBC affiliate KRON -Tv San Francisco, 
which will run at noon. The latest Sally stations are WKRG -TV Mobile, 
Ala.; wciv TV) Charleston, S.C.; wrsG(TV) Albany, Ga.; wFYF -TV Water- 
town, N.Y., and WMGM -TV Wildwood, N.J. (Atlantic City). Sales are on 
a cash -plus -barter basis with Multimedia retaining one 30- second 
spot. 

Vestron Television, a newly formed subsidiary of Vestron Inc. for 
domestic syndication that whose initial offerings will be film pack- 
ages, was announced recently in New York. The first packages, 
composed of "exploitable" titles from Vestron Pictures and other 
producers are "Empire of Terror," with titles such as "Ghoulies," "Re- 
Animator," "From Beyond," "Troll" and "Terrorvision "; "Lovely and 
Deadly" containing Linda Blair movies such as "Savage Streets," 
"Savage Island," "Red Heat" and "Playing the Field," starring Joan 
Collins; and "Heroes, Pirates and Warriors," featuring such adven- 
ture titles as "The Sword and the Cross," "Heroes in Hell," "Duel of 
Champions" and "Pirate Warriors." Empire Pictures had previously 
syndicated some of the titles in the packages. David Armstrong will 
be director of sales for the company, which will have offices in Los 
Angeles, Dallas in addition to its Stamford, Conn., headquarters. 

World Events Productions is distributing 65 episodes of the 
animated Vytor. The Staifire Champion on a barter basis for a 
September 1988 start. Stations will get three -and -a -half minutes per 
episode and World Events will keep two- and -a -half. Produced by 
the Los Angeles -based animator Calico Creations Ltd., the series 
features Vytor, a teen armed with mystical weapons, who along with 
Princess Skyla who travels throughout three mystical worlds seek- 
ing to establish peace and unity 

D.L. Taffner reports that it has renewed Benny Hill on eight 
stations. In all the series is seen on 92 stations covering 75% of the 
country. The eight stations are WBSP(rv) Ocala, Fla.; WGAL -TV Lancas- 
ter, Pa.; wurv(rv) Buffalo, N.Y.; wvir(Tv) Hartford, Conn.; wwMT(rv) Kala- 
mazoo, Mich.; WKBN -TV Youngstown, Ohio; wvNY(TV) Burlington, Vt., 
and wVrv(rv) Milwaukee. Sales of the series are on a cash basis. 
Taffner also reports that it has cleared Three's a Crowd on 11 more 
stations to bring its total to 62. Recent stations include KNTV(TV) San 
Jose, Calif.; KDKA -TV Pittsburgh; Krvi(TV) Nampa, Idaho; Kust -TV San 
Diego; WNHT(TV) Concord, N.H.; Kau -ry Victoria, Tex.; KiMOfrv) An- 
chorage, Alaska; KOAT -TV Albuquerque, N.M.; WHrv(rv), Meridian, 
Miss.; wrvY(TV) Dothan, Ala., and Kvos-Tv Bellingham, Ala. 
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